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5 BIGGER & HILL. I> <«

LAND AGENTS, j
Brownfield, T  e x E S ,

’e have more than 150,000 acres of 
lands listed in Terry, Gaines and Yo°- 

Kum comities. Price ranges from $3 tc $15 
ter acre, according to location and quality, 
i will be to tiie interest of the prospectos 
o see or write us for prices and terms be- 

i fore purchasing. We take pleasure in ans- 
f wering all letters and will furnish accurate 
f information about the country.

We Advise Prospectors
when they start here not to be stopped on l 

% the road by stories about deep sand, etc., X 
t but to come ldght along and SEE FOR I 
I THEMSELVES.” 1

irownfiefd Hardware Co.
Dealers In

All kinds of Hardware and 
Farm Implements, guns and 

Amunition. .
Tinner’s and Plumber’s Supplies.

In connection with our. Hardware business, 
e run a modern garage and auto repair shop, 
’.cl can quickly and efficiently repair your 
r. Large quantities of gasoline always on 

hand'.1 If you are going to take a trip Phone 
is about an Auto. YOURS TO PLEASE,
Brownfield Hardware Co.

Dr. E. J. Houston,
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist,

Dig Springs, Texas.

Will be in Brownfield, Saturday, May 29th to June 5th, to do all 
kinds of surgical work or any other work in his line of veterinary 
science. Look your stock over and consult him.

Examinations FREE. All work guarranteed 
Satisfactorily. All are cordially invited to call and 
see my work. __

Dr. E. J. Houston,
Head Quarters at

Big Springs, Texas,
Phone 189,

Texas Lands.
Best and cheapest on Earth

Wirte Us To=day For Prices 
and Description

D o n t w a it
H u m p h ries  R ea lty  C om pany Box No 13

Marfa, Texas

Bo G. Mallard C. M. Lyon

Mallard & Lyon.
Blacksmith and Wood Shop.

Brownfieid9 Texas,
Experienced workmen in each department. Every 

piece of work we turn out is strictly guaranteed.
You’ve only to give US a trial to be convinced.

Call in and see us.

Announcement 

Just arrived —the elegant line
of samples from the well-known 
Chicago tailoring concern, ROSE 
<& COMPANY, 340 Fifth 'Avenue.

Call and examine the line; it will 
pay you. W e can quote you attract
ive prices and save you money.

Originality, quality and workmanship arc 
put in the manufacture of Rose C& Company’s 
garments. W e guarantee perfect fit and satis
faction. - W c offerv the finest lino of samples 
ever shown in this town.

Don’t fail to take advantage.

H. S. Chandler, Agent.
We tire iheir exclusive heal representatives.

C o w b o y s  C a p t u r e s  T h r e e  L o a f 
ers-

Monday of this week while rid
ing: over the Youngblood range 
north of town, Jay Heard and 
Andy Williams routed up three 
loafer wolves, Andy succeeded in 
roping his after about a two mils 
chase, while Jay was given a 
longer run, but finally put hid 
rode around his royal highness.

The boys skinned their victims 
and later on discovered the third 
loafer. After a hard chase Andy 
ran this one down and drag
ged him in home alive. While 
running the last loafer, a bob
cat was scared up and Jay .whose 
horse was not as fresh as Andy’ s 
quit the loafer and gave his at
tention to the cat, which he 
brought to griafin due course of 
time. The capture of these loaf
ers, which were nearly grown, 
paid Messrs. Heard and Williams 
well for their few hours sport as 
the Youngblood ranch gives §20 
far each sueh pelt.—Seninole 
Sentinal.

Cooper, Tex., May 12.— A
couple of days ago. J, C. Cauley, 
who lives near Rottan, In this 
county, was in town and looking 
exceedingly spry and healthy for 
a man of his age. He is now 105 
years old and will be 106 in 
January 1910. He is yet able to 
do considerable farm work and. 
looks as though he might live for 
a number of years,

G o m e z  H ig h  S c h o o l.

HENRY GEORGE

m

REAL
Brownfield,

ESTATE AGENT,
Terry County, Texas.

■M. Can sell land in any 'dzed tracts to suft purchaser, and 
isg* give the best of terms. Call on or writeme.

I erry County H erald $1

Gomez High School closed last 
Friday the 14th inst. and was the 
most successful term in its 
history.

Prof. Colthorp, who has been 
in charge this last term has been 
employed to head the faculty for 
the next year. This session 
passed without a hitoh in any 
way and all the students have 
been advanced most satisfact
orily, At the commencement of 
the school last September, Dr. 
Griffin offered a gold mQdal for 
the highest general average to 
the school at large and was won 
by little Audry Blaox, who made 
98 7-10 average.

The trustees’ medal was won 
by Misses Gay Broughton and 
Lillie Garrison. Those young 
ladies made the highest grade in 
Prof. Calthorp’s room.

S. H. Key’s medal was w3n by 
Miss Willis Black who made the 
highest grade in Miss Knox’s 
room.

Little Nora Black made the 
best g-rade in Mrs.Rambo’s room 
and won Mr. J. T. Gainer’ s prize.

The school closed by a two 
nights exhibition and our specious 
hall was taxed to its limit with 
patrons and friends.

Next term will begin in Sep
tember 1909, and before that 
time our building will be complet
ed and every room furnished, the 
campus fenced and and a well 
and windmill on the ground. 
§teps are already taken to accom

odate those from a distance with 
good board at a very reasonable 
rate, We will soon have out our 
first annual catalogue, one of 
which will be gladly mailed to 
everyone who will address the 
trustees of Gomez High School, 

Reporter.

.T. H. Cooper returned the first 
oE the week from an extended 
trip to the coast country and says 
that he saw a fine country, but 
that land is so high that a poor 
man cannot get a hold in that 
country. He incidently mention
ed a peculiar kind af a bird that 
inhabits that co untry, and after 
describing it minutely to the town 
ornithologist,and the long named 
man said that taking all things 
topographically, isothermally, 
and generieally, that the afore
said varmint, was a curlew, but 
Mr. Cooper said that in 
country they called them 
Ketos.—Stanton Reporter.

C a lle d  M e e t i n g

that
Miss

T h e  E l e p h a n t ’s S e n s e .
Why an elephant should bo afraid 
of a, mouse is a mystery. Some 
have doubted the elephant be
cause of his aversion to small rn- 
imals, but none can doubt his en- 
telligence. Buffon, notwithscand- 

j ing his idea of the mere mechan
ism of animals, speaks of the el
ephant as at the same time a 
‘ ’miracle of intelligence and a 
montee of matter.”  Earnest Me- 
haul happily refered to him as 
the animal that carried his nose 
in his hand: hence the marvelous 
intelligence of his trunk, the 
senses of touch and smell co-op- 
erste. The nerve* which extend 
through his trunk are so numer
ous that they equal in number all 
those distributed over tho rest of 
the body. The elephant is distin
guished from that of other ani
mals by the pathetic exprssion of 
sentiment’ Take him all in all, 
naturalist agree that he is the 
most intelligent of animals. And 
why should ha be afraid of a 
mouse. —Exchange,

Bring your butter 
Hotel.

to th® Hill

Of the Stock-Holders of the 
Gomez State Bank, of Gomez, 
Texas,

Gentlemen;—Whereas it ap
pears that a majority of the stock 
holders of the Gomez State Bank 
ar* desirous of increasing tho 
oapital stocic of said bank, and 
also of amending the charter, 
Now, therefore, we the directors 
whose names are attaohed lo this 
instrument, do hereby call a 
meeting of the stockholders of 
said bank,in accordance with Sec
tion 64, of tho Banking Laws of 
the State of Texas, to be held in 
the office of said bank on the 28th 
day of June, A- D. 1909, between 
the hours of 8 a. m. and 4". p. m., 
for the following purposes to-wit; 
First, to increase the capital 
stocic of the Gomez State Bank, 
to fifteen thousand dollars,($15,- 
000 00

Second: To strike out tho first 
clause, in the charter, and in • 
sert in its stead the following 
clause, towit’ The name of this 
corporation shall be, ‘ ‘The First 
State Bank of Plains, Texas.”

Third; To strike out the Second 
clause, and insert in its stead the 
following clause to-wit; “ That 
the bank shajl be ioeated at the 
town of Plains, in the county c f 
Yoakum, and the state of Texas.

Your3 Truly.
J. J. Lane,------Director.
R. M« Kendrick 
j ,  T. Gainer



Terry County Herald
W E I L  H. B I G G E R ,

E d i t o r  a nd  P r o p r i e t o r
Brownfield, Terry County Texas

Entered at the Post-Office o f Brown
field. Texas, as second-class mall 
matter, according to the Act of 
Congress of March 3, 1879. .

Secret Societies.

BnOWXFIKLD CHAPTER NO, 309, U. A. il
v/» it. Spencer..............High Priest.
L. W McPh&ul.........King.
Ben Broughton........ Scribe
J. L. Webb................. Secretary.

Meets second Saturday after the full moon 
each Lunar Month.

Officers of
BROWNFIELD LODGE A. F. & A. M, 

No. 003.
Vir. R. SPENCER.....Worshipful Master
R . M. KENDRICK .......Senior.. W arden
GEO. L. STEPHENS ...Junior "Warden.
A..R. BROWN FIELD............... Secratary
W R. HARRIS.......................... Treasurer
C. A. MCDANIEL-  Tyler
WILL ADAMS................ Senior Deacon
J. J. LANE ............Junior Deacon
lAxlge meets Saturday before the full 
moon in each month at 1 o'clock p m

Brownfield Lodge,
L O . O . R ,

No. 530.
Precy S p in e l ..................N. G.
Ryp. Kanowslcy..................V. G.
"VV. j .  Byrd..... ...................Treasurer.
W . N. Copelaij0..-A..........Roc. Soc.
Geo. H. 'Jlorrwin..;.:......... Fin. Sec.

Lodge meets every Friday night, at 8 
o'clock p. m. ?n the Lodge Room in 
the town of Brownfield.

L u m b e r  Y a r d  N u m b e r  S e v e n .

The Knox Lumber Company, 
are to open a new yard at this 
place as soon as the necessary 
arrangements can be made for 
the procuring of suitable lots. 
The opening of this y ard will run 
the number of lurfib’er firms in 
this place to oe?eb', ‘jsncF ’Shfcy -a.r.e 
all doing a j'.Thls
goes to show that Lubbock is do
ing things.~~-Lub'b6lck Avalanche.'

Mr Knox, and son are some
what interested in Brownfield,hav
ing bought a fine section of land 
just east of town.' We learn 
that they : are considering the 
prbpositibft'of putting in a lumber 
yard here. •

S p e s d S ^ ftie e tin g  e f  C o m m e r 
cial C lu b .

At a Call meeting of the Com
mercial Club Thursday night 
arrangements were made for 
securing about 10,000 folders 
descriptive of Terry county. This 
booklet will be neatly printed, 
and will be furnished free to 
every person interested enough 
in Terry county to mail them out.

J. R. Hill will'leave in a  few 
days for a trip ; to Tennessee, 
Mississippi and Alabama, armed 
with'.a generous supply of these 
circulars and scatter them broad
cast wherever he goes.

Every .citizen of Terry County 
who makes a trip this summer 
should constituts himself a mis
sionary and scs^tef these traotsbof 
the gospel of prosperity.

S c h o o l  L a n d  C o m i n g  en^'lhe 
M a rk e t.

There will be 22 sectibhs of 
school land come on the market 
in Terry county July 2nd, 1909. 
This land is situated about 15 and 
miles 20 southwest of Brownfield,

Friday night at Mr.J.C,Preston’s.
I saw Mr. French and family 

riding around in a big auto the 
other day. life says it beats a 
buggy and I  guess he will sell 
his young mules cheap now. I 
will writs? again some day.

Sand Lapper.

I s  T r a d e .

We have two good sections of 
salibbl' “land, lying together, 
whish'weean exchange for good 
resifibhba or business property in 
CentkM'. br* Western Texas. Cali 
on dr'w f̂td'ttaiTor particulars.

, . Bigger & Hill 
Brownfield, Texas,

S p e c i a l  O ffer

W. G.Mvers,
«✓  7

Harness and Repair Shop. 
Brownfield, Texas.

\\/\ 11 keep on hand a good line ofhar” 
vv J-ii ness, bridles, etc. Will repair har

ness and shoes, and

Moore Bros. Land Co.
For the next three mBnj&fe par

ties who reside here and wafit to 
send the Terry County Herald to 
relatives and friends in other 
parts of the country can do so 
far 75 cents per- year. We are 
making this liberal proposition in 
order to assist in advertising our 
wonderfully fine country and we 
hope that many of our good 
people will take this opportunity 
o f  letting their friends and rela
tives know what they can find on 
the Plains of Texas.

■k _ B ro w n e f i ld ,  T e x a s ,

We have a large list of Terry and Yoakum 
county lands for sale in all sized tracts and on 
the best of terms, We also make a specialty of 
exchanging Tlains land for Eastern and Cen
tral Texas property.
Call on or write us what you want

Ranch Loans.
I make loans in large amounts on well im

proved and desirably located ranch properties.
Abstracts examined and titles perfected at 

reasonable rates.

C o r r e s p o n d e n c e  S o l i c i t e d .  
JOHN R. STANLEY Ally, al Law,

474-415 F o rtW o rth  N a tion a l B a n k  B on d in g ,

Fori Worth9 Texas*
Dr*. W. ELLIS,
Phiysiciart and Surgeon.

Brownfield, Texas.

"'W. I). Benson, E. S. Rows,
Att’y  at Law Abstracter.

Lubbock, Texas. Plain*, Tex

BENSON & ROWE,
LAW, LANDS & ABSTRACTS. 

Only complete Abstacts of 
Yoakum Co.

Land Titlea A Specialty, 
Plains Texas

T w e e tin g  o f  t h e  F e d e r a t i o n  o f  
C o m m e r c i a l  C l u b s .

Dear Editor.—Will you men
tion in your valuable paper that 
the'8th of June, the Federation 
o f  Commercial Clubs and News
papers of the Plains, Panhan
dle and south Plains will be held 
in Crosbyton.

We expect a great number of 
of visitors from all parts of the 
country, and expect the Gov
ernor of the State, as well as 
other men who we feel ought to 
better acquaint themselves with 
this country, our resources, and 
the possibilities here.

Homer D. Wade and Judge L 
M. Bowie of Stamford have al
ready accepted our invitation to 
be here. Thanking you for the 
mention, and we cordially invite 
everybody f r o m  everywhere. 
Especially are we anxious to have 
all editors and newspaper men 
here. Come yourself. Don’ t 
fail

F. E. White,
S ec. Commercial Club.

Remember the election for 
June the 12th for a bond issue of 
$2000,00 for an addition to the 
school building, also the 25 cents 
additional tax for a longer term 
Don,t hit your children a blow 
but remmember you were once a 
child yourself and would prob
ably have had a better education 
had the condition been as favor
able then as today. It is in the 
school room ®f the public school 
that the destinies of tho child is 
shaped. Let ihe vote be unan
imous for a greater school.

near the T4 headquarters. It is 
generally good land and is class, 
ified at $4 per acre.

There is also about the same 
number of sections coming on the 
market at the same time in Yoa
kum county. It is in the Hooker 
range, about 20 miles from 
Brownfield, and is averaged land 
in the county. Parlies wishing to 
file on any of this land Would do 
well to write to the Land Com
missioner in Austin for list and 
instructions governing the same.

T o  O p e n  N o w  M otel

The old building formerly oo 
oupied by the Nicolett Hotel as 
an annex, on the east side of 
Sanger street is being remodeled, 
added to and fixed up generally 
for the purpose of opening a ho
tel in, within the next few days.

Messrs. Harden & Sanders wilj 
conduet this business, and every 
thing will bt> kept in up-to date 
style.

They will name this institution 
the “ Hotel Clyde and Cafe.”

Van Sanders is to well known 
in this seation of the state as a 
hotel man for the comment as to 
his qualifications by us to be 
necessary, and while Mr, Harden 
has not been with us so long.it is 
a well known fact that he is a 
man who is experieneced in this 
lino of business, and will add 
greatly to accomodation that will 
be offered at this place.—Lub
bock Avalanche.

P r i d o  D o t s .

Here I come with a few dots, 
Everybody are busy planting. 
We did not get much rain over 
here, but I think they got a good 
rain around Pride.

Health is good at present. Mr. 
Harvey Martin returned Friday 
from shipping his steers to mar
ket' I saw Mr, Simmons the 
other day and he was all smiles, 
I asked him if he was tickled aver 
the rain; he said no. He was 
pleased over a fine grand son 
that was born to Mr. ana Mrs 
Lee the other night, All enjoyed 
t h e m s e l v e s  at the party

My. fine registered Percheon 
stallion, lately brought to this 
country from Iowa, will stand at 
my place the present season.

NERO is a solid,black with the 
exception of a white streak face; 
weighs 1700 pounds, an d 'is  six 
years old. He brings with him 
as good a record for siring bolts as 
any horse ever brought to this 
country.

He is a first-class horse in 
every respect, and those wanting 
to breed to a horse c-f his kind 
and record are invited to oome 
and see him. He will be let to 
mare to insure foal for $15, mon
ey due when the mare is known 
to be in foal.

Joe  F isher,
Seven miies n o r t h e a s t  of 

Brownfield.

We have a telephone system 
in a good town, valued at $i4,000 
to exchange for land. This is a 
splendid proposition for the right 
party.

Bigger & Hill, 
Brownfield, Texas,

We have a half section of very 
fine school, land situated five 
miles from Brownfield. All 
finced,good new four room house 
and well of fine water. Price 
$11 per aore bonus; $1,50 due 
the state. This is a bargian con
sidering distance from town, 
quality of land, etc".

Bigger & Hill. }; 
____ ___  '%

W e  W a n t  t o  S e l l  Y o u r  L a nd .

We will say to those who have 
land to sell that we have recently 
sold several sections and are in 
correspondence with people who 
wili buy if prices are right. If you 
desire to sell and will list it with 
ua at a reasonable price we be- 
lieee we can sell it . Give us a 
trial.

Bigger & Hill

A. E. MOORE,
COUNTY SURVEYOR, TERRY 

COUNTY.
I am prepared to do surveying 

on short notice; satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call on or address 
me at Brownfield, Texas.

Subscribe for this paper end 
Dallas News.

;***» * * * » * * * * ■ « « : 
I J..- F. HOLDEN. I
s * !
i  ' " ' i
1 I Groceries. Confectioneries Etc. 5 I
£ 'L v; 2a     g

I Brownfield, Texas. !
S r .  £

W ill k e ep  co n s ta n tly  on hand  a full % 
5 s to c k  o f  g roceries , w h ich  w ill be sold at % 
8 th e  lo w es t p rice  for cash. Call and try  * 
I m e. I C A U R A N T E E .S A T IS F A C T IO N . 1 
I I

1 HILL HOTEL, 1
1  1 m

Texas H
1

Brownfield,
MRS, J. R. HILL, Prop.

This Hotel is well furnished, and its 
f| table supplied with the best the mar- 
|| ket affords.
|  Patronage of the Public Respectfully Solicited §

i Brownfield, lore. Co.
► i

General Merchandise!
U n d e r t a k e r s  S u p p l i e r s

* Brownfield, Texas

f



y  LjOcal & P e r s o n a l  ^
He.pip̂ riJngs About People You Know. ^gr

* g / *$>f

Judge Copeland made a trip to 
New Mexico this week.

District Court will commence in 
Tahoka next Monday.

Prof Shields, of Jones county, 
is up thi3 week prospecting.

District Couft will convene in 
Brownfield on Monday June 14th.

Mr. S. J. Jackson is spending 
a few days with his/'. Brown- 
ffeld friends.

Mrs. Lou Key was in town 
Thursday aftenoon looking after 
after business matters.

"Prof. McConnell has been em
ployed to teach the SGnool at 
Plains this year.

John Daniels, who has been 
spending the past year here, lett 
Tuesday for Old Mexico.

The farm implement dealers 
are having a fine trade selling 
farming tools; to the farmers.

Farmers are keeping the black
smith,busy since the fine rain re
pairing their farming utensils.

W.Rev. G. W; Givens, of Elkins 
New Mexico, who has been 
spending some time here, left 
Wednesday for homo.

Judge H. C. Ferguson, of 
Lubbock, was here Thursday 
preparing his cases for District 
court which meets on June 14th.

R«v- M. D. Williams has sold 
his new touring car to Mr. Hum 
phrey, of Tahoka, and will spend 
some time traveling for his health

Misses Effie Brownfield and 
Flora Robinson % retuned from 
Sherman last Saturday, where 
they have been,, attending the 
Kid-Key School. \

Every farmer in'Terry county is 
busily engaged this, week planting 
his crop. Th« work of planting 
corn, milo maize and caffir corn 
will be continued late as July 1st.

Bob’ t Cook, who is employed 
as cook at Tie Nicolett Hotel 
in Lubbock, is spendihg a few 
days here visiting his mother’s 
family.
' C. F. VVilliams is figuring on 
-an auto line from Brownfield to 
Lubbock, When established he 
proposes to put service on it and 
rnaka one around trip each day.

Mrs. Hatt’e T. Lewis, formerly 
01 San Francisco, who ha3 been 
-spending a few months in Plain- 
view’ is in town, and will remain 
a few weeks.

Dick Brownfield has ordered 
three more automobiles of the 
Bui ok model, Cne is a model 17, 
a four cylinder carlthe others are 
model 10s of the same style as 
Dr. Ellis’ car.

G. F, Higbee, ofDaffa.u, Erath 
county, arrived Tuesday after
noon. He came prepared to 
spend the summer here and will 
probably locate permanently in 
Brownfield.

New Mexico is getting quite a 
number of settlers 'out of Terry 
count}'. The recent "act that] 
enabling the settler to file on '320; 
acres of land there is a great j 
incentive to those seeking cheap 
homes.

The contract for the entire line j 
of railroad from Plainview to 
Lubbock has been let and work 
aotivelj commenced. It is claimed 
that cars will be running into 
Lubboek by October 1st.

P. M. Gutherie, who our read
ers will remember had some bus
iness dealings with N. D Goree 
some tjicue since, was brought 
back here by Sheriff Tiernan 
Tuesday on a warrant. Mr. 
Gutherie waived examination and : 
his bond was 9et a: $500.00 bind - , 
ing him to appear beforb the 
Grand Jury at the next regular1 
term of tho fttistr.'cfc Court.

J. B. Riohbourg. of Lubbook, 
bought section 146, lock T, 
situated seven miles of Brownfield, 
last Tuesday. This section of 
land was owned by Rev. Geo, W 
Givens, of Eikins, New Mexico, 
and the deal was made through 
the land firm of Bigger & Hill, of 
Brownfield.

We had oocasion to visit the 
City Barber shop this week whi-oh 
Mr. Cook the proprietor has Just 
moved into. He has it nioely 
papered with a neat pattern of 
paper and with a tasteful ar
rangements of his mirrors and 
other applianci.es his shop gives 
one a feeling idf welcome and 
oheer; In the near fu/ure he will 
install a nice bathing anpartus in 
connection.

Since the fine rain last week 
grass is growing wonderfully 
fast and stock will soon be in 
good condition, hare is no other 
place in the world where rain 
makes things grow faster than on 
the Texas Plains. Farmers are all 
busy planting their crops of corn, 
maize and kafiir corn, and in a 
few weeks tho prospector will bt 
most favorably impressed with 
the country when he visits it.

J. R, Hill is making arrange
ments to attend the Confederate 
Reunion at Memphis, Tenn., and 
will start the last of next week. 
He will take with him a grip full 
of Terry county products, and a 
supply of descriptive literature 
rand will do some good advertising 
He will visit Mississippi and 
Alabama before returning home 
and will be absent about four 
weeks.

Uncle Jack Cross, of Lame3a, 
com© over Tuesday afternoon in 
his new Runabout Maxwell car, 
having with him a prospector 
Uncle Jack is an old con
federate soldier and says the 
camp in Brownfield can rely on 
him assisting them ■ in their re
union hereon August 13th and 
14th. He will not only come him
self, but will bring several of 
his old comrades with him.

Roy Seal, of Plains, Yoakum 
county,’ stopped over in Br.wn- 
fieid last Sunday night on his 
way home from Plainview. Ho 
had just purenased a fine Rio 
touring car which he was taking 
home for his private use. Mr, 
Beal is now the largest cattle- 
owner in Yoakum county and 
has leased both Rockefellovv and 
Cone ranges which he has Weil 
stocked.

The old soldiers’ re-union and 
barbecue to beheld in Brownfield 
on the 13th and 14th of August. 
Let everybody bear this in min 1 
and lend a helping hand to make 
this the most successful gathering 
ever neld in tie county, 
Prominent speakers from other 
parts of the country wili be here 
and address the meeting. An 
interesting program will b 
arranged and it is inceuued tho: 
all who attend shall have a good 
time.

Geo, L. Stephans, of Gomez, 
has been awarded four section, 
of school land in Winkler county 
and will go there in a'few days t 
commence making improvemsnL 
on the land, and. will take tu- 
i&tnily there- some time durini/ 
the summer. Mt Stephens A 
one of the very best citizens in 
Terry county and will be greatly 
missed in the neighborhood in 
which, he has lived several years. 
His place in the real estate firm 
of Stephens & Lockhart will b- 
aupblied by Mr. Rufus Lanier

There will be two propositions 
voted on by the voters of the 
school district on the 12th of June 
One is to levy a special tax of 
25th per cent, and the other is to 
issue 62000 in bonds to make im 
drovements on the school build
ing. If the bond issue carries,ir is 
intended to put two more rooms 
to the buiding sand add a busi

ness department to the uohoo' 
where young men can be taught 
book keeping, shorthand etc., 
withouthaving to go away from 
home to study those branches.

Elder J T. Stricklin, of Anson, 
has been spending the ween with 
Brownfiield friends. Elder Strick
lin is engaged in the Evangelistio 
work, and will commene a ten 
day’ s meeting in Lamesa to; 
night: when that clones ,be will 
open a meeting in /Tahbkar. That 
closed, he will bogfe/.t. tan days 
meeting in Gomes',/: which ' will 
commence on ..LiSsftdfiday, be
fore the first in July. He
will hold these meetfngs under a

Amendment to tho State Coni 
•tttutlon Authorizing Cities and 
Towns with a Population In Excess 
of 6,000 to be Incorporated by Spec- 
Isi/Act

BENITB-JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 6, 
Iwlat ReBblutlbn to amend Article 11, 

Sections and 5, of the Constitution 
of the State;/ authorizing cities and 
towns, within' the State of Texas to 
bo incorpcrat&d by special act where 
the population exceeds five thousand 
Inhabitants. /' ‘ Si; ,

Be It Resolved by / 't o  Legislature ol 
the State of Tetajfe M A '■
Section 1. That &}Qle Jl, Sections 

4 and 5, be amende^Sy/th^rtlie sams 
shall hereafter reafi /follows:

See. 4. Cities anci tY|r/p.s:,/having a 
population of five thc-«ajoiii;-yr less may 
bo chaptered alons by f'eneral law. 
They may levy, assess and collect an

specious tent, And will have a ! annual tax to defray the current ex
good  singer aocom banitig him to P0®*68 oJ their local government, bulo _ . 13. r . .. sttinn tfly chnll nAVftr ftXP.fied for 2.11Yconduct that part.()£ 
cises.

the exer-

Praposed ArAgpdrntr.t \<j the State Cotv 
Stitutlor/.m 'Regard to Formation 
end Tsc-dtju. Power . of School Dio 
trlcts.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. S. 
House Jpiitc Resolution to amend Sec

tion 3 of Article 7 of the Constitu
tion of tho State of Texas, in regard 
to the formation and taxing power 
v t school districts.

Be It Resolved by tho Legislature cf 
the State of Texas:
Section I. That Section 3 of Article 

7 of the Constitution of the State o! 
Texas be so amended as to hereafter 
read ss follows:

Sec. 3. One-fourth of the revenue de- 
j rived from the State occupation taxes 

and a poll tax of $1 oa every male in- 
i habitant of this State between the ages 
j of 21 and 60 years shall be set apart 

annually for the benefit of tho public 
: free school, and in addition thereto 

there shall be levied and eolleoted an 
annual ad valorem State tax tip uuch 
an amount, not to exceed 20 peats on 
the $100 valuation, as with the avail
able school fund arising from all other 
sources, will be sufficient to maintain 
and support the public free schools of 
this State for a period of not less than 
six months in each year, and the Leg
islature may also provide for the for
mation of school districts by general 
or special law, without the local notice 
required in other cases of special legis
lation, and all such school districts, 
whether created by general or special 
law, may embrace parts of two or 
more counties. Ind the Legislature 
shall be authorized to pass laws for 
the assessment and collection of taxes 
in all said districts and for the man
agement and control of the public 
school or schools of such districts, 
whether such districts are composed 
of territory wholly within a county or 
in parts of two or more counties. And 
the Legislature may authorize an ad
ditional ad valorem tax to be levied 
and collected -within all school, -dis
tricts, heretofore formed or hereafter 
formed, for the further maintenance of 
public free schools, and the erection 
and equipment of school buildings 
therein, provided that a majority of the 
qualified property taxpayiug voters of 
tbs district, voting at tin election tc 
bo held for that purpose, shall vote 
such tax, not to exceed in any cue year 
5b cents on the $ld0 valuation of the 
property subject to taxation [n such 
district, but tho limitation upon the 
amount of school, district tax hereto 
authorised shall not apply to incor
porated cities or towns constituting 
separate and independent school dia- 
t-ricta.

Sec. 5. That tbs above fore
going proposed amendment shall ba 
duly published once a week for four 
week* commencing at least three (3) 
months before a special election to be 
held for the purposo of voting upon 
ruck proposed amendment on the first 
Tuesday in August, 1999, in one weak
ly newspaper of each county in the 
State o" Texas in which such newspa
per may be published. And the Gov
ernor shall and he is hereby directed 
to issue the necessary proelaroatiea 
for the submission of this proposed 
amendment to tho qualified electors 
tor members of the Legislature. At 
*uoh el,action all persons favoring such 
amendment shall have written er 
printed on their ballots the word*. 
"For the amendment to Section 3, of 
Article 7. of the Constitution'in regard 
to the formation nud taxing power of 
school districts," and those opposed 
thereto shall have written or printed 
on their ballots the words, "Against 
the amendment to Section 3. of Article 
7. of the Constitution in regard to tho 
formation a&d taxing power of scha®l 
districts." "

Sec. 3. That f.oOOO or as much there
of s.s may be necessary, be and the 
same is hereby appropriated out of 
aay money in the Treasury not other- 
wise appropriated, to defray the ex
penses of advertising end holding the 
election provided for above. ^

(a  true cop y .)
W. B. TOWNSEND.,'

Secretary of Stato,

T o  T r a d e .

suck tax shall never exceed for any 
one year one-fourth of one per cent, 
and shall be collectible only in current 
money, and all licenses and occupation 
taxes levied and all fines, forfeitures, 
penalties and other dues accruing to 
cities and towns shall be collectible 
only in current money.

Seo. 5. Cities having more than five 
thousand inhabitants may have theli 
charters granted or amended by spec
ial act of the Legislature and may levy, 
assess and collect such taxes as may

f you wsr.t a nice clean el -To 50 o. i/t-

Modern baiDbi shop
Brownfield, Tex. 

Shampoo, Shaves, Haircuts, 
Hot and cold
BATHS.

Agent for Rose & Co,, Tailors, 
Chicago. 111.

H. S- Chandler, Proprietor

us to please, 
d. R. COOK.

GEO. W . N EILL, 
Abstracter and Notary.

Only complete set of abstracts 
in county. All title and legal 
matters given prompt attention.

Stanton Lumber 
Co-

Stanton, .* /  .* TexasA ----- *--4 -**-*«—-«-----

Sandal Drug 
Company.

B r o w n f i e l d ,  : T e x a s .
Prugs, patent Medicines, Toilet 

Articles, Paints, Books & 
Gt?,tipnery, Phone No 7 

-------r-tp —.---- ------------------------
City-Barber Shop

, , u t For quick and neatbe authorised by law, but no tax for a • o a - _ __ j
any purposes shall ever be lawful for CkjT.1CL
any one year which shall exceed two -orOIUPt attention to all. 
and one-half per cent of the taialiU w  w. jl. x -k  -n c - im l
property of such city; and no debt -WUx K  a h  L ilt) LIS u. 1
shall ever be created by any city of 
towns unless at the same time pro 
vision be made to assess and collect 
anpual\y- a sufficient sum to, pay the 
Interest, tnereon and create^  sinking 

least two per cet%^hereon.
That the abor».Mipjifore- 

goij&iT.Woposed amendment aSjilT [be] 
dutynlilibllshed once a week' for four 
-srftsks cpmmencing at least three 
months before a special election to ba 
held for the purpose of voting upon 
such proposed amendment on the first 
Tuesday, in August, 1969, in one week
ly newspaper of each county in the 
State of Texas in which such a news
paper may bo published, and the Gov
ernor be, and he is horeby directed tc 
issue the necessary proclamation for 
the submission of this proposed 
amendment tathe qualified electors for 
members of the Legislature.

At such election all persons favoring 
such amendment shall have written or 
printed on their ballots the / words 
“For the amendment to Article 11,
Sections 4 and 5, of the Constitution," 
end -those opposed thereto shall have 
written or printed on their ballots the 
words: “Against the amendment to
Article 11, Sections 4 and 5 of the Con
stitution.”

SCc. 3. That $5000. or as much 
thei^of as may be necessary, be and 
the same is hereby appropriated out of 
any money in the Treasury not other
wise appropriated, to defray the ex
penses of advertising, and holding the 
election provided for-above. |

(A true copy.) CHEERFFUL.
W. B. TOWNSEND COLORS FOR

______  Secretary of State. | SPRING

Bright Pretty Shades, 
and Extreme 
Fashiqn Plates.
Things New and ’ 
Different and 
Individual 
Green the Thing 
this Spring 
Everything for 
Everybody . ;/
Place Your Spring 
Order Now.

W. G. Hardin,
Kepresenting '»

Continental Tai5oring Co.
Chicago

Dr. E . ,J. Houston, the Veter
inary Surgeon,arrived yesterday 
afternoon will remain in Brown
field all next week. t

T. G R IFFIN

Physician and Surgeon
Special attention paid to 

Diseases of the eye. 1 am 
Prepared to fit glasses to 

any eye that responds to 
light. G o m e z ,  T e x a s

We have a client who wants a 
section of good level Terry coun
ty land. In exchange for same 
he will pay $1,000 in cash, 4o 
head of one and two year old 
mules, and about 140 head of 
young steers and heifers. It 
must be first olass land as he 
propose to trade first class stuff 
for it. Any one who desires to 

I make such a deal would do well 
j to see or write us at onoe.
I Bigger & Hill,

Brownfield, Texas.

W . R. Spencer, Prentis Gregg,

W„ R. Spencer & Co.
Land and Abstracts.

Owners of complete set of abstracts of 
land titles in Terry county.

General Groceries.
Will keep constantly on band, a com

plete and selected stock of groceries 
which will be sold at

ns-Low est Cash P rices3a

Will also keep feed of different kind-3.

I  H. T. BROOKS, I
*
*
*
*
*
*

f



Big  B u ffa lo  r a n g  a t  D a J h a r t  
T e x a s .

ENID,Ok.—W . J. Blair of Dal- 
hart, Tex., 300 miles west of here 
has conceived the idea cf per
petuating the American buffalo 
by turning him loose once more 
on the plains of his nativity. 
Mr. Blair has converted 3000 
acres of prairie adjacent to the 
town of Palharf into a buffalo 
range.

Mr. Blair believes that the 
United States geverment will not 
succeeed in its efforts to keep in 
existence the American bison 
and that it is only a question of a 
few years when the specimen now 
guarded by Uncle Sam in western 
preserves will become much 
greater curiosities than they are 
today.

On the Blair buffalo ranch 
there are now 29 thoroughbred 
buffalo. Agents of Mr. Blair are 
scouring the earth to pick up 
additional specimens of this rare 
animal at any cost to increase 
the herd. Reoently one buffalo 
was shipped from Ungland,where 
it had been in a circus, to the 
Blair ranch}■

Inclosed in the 3Q00 acres tract 
is a lake two and one half nliles 
long and forty feet deep, where 
the buffaloes and their young 
bathe winter and summer.

A correspondent for the Christ
ian Science Monitor visited the 
Blair ranch and secured the view 
accompaying this article. As far 
as the aye can reach unbroken 
plains reach away in every di
rection from the ranch, flat, tree
less, specked only at great in
tervals by sod houses. If the 
buffalo cannot maintain his ex- 
istance there he will soon be a 
forgotten species.

would like to see a business man 
at the head of the state’ s busi
ness, Mr Fuqua is a business 
man and is capable of handling 
th^ immense affairs of the state 
Hereford Brand.

r There Is no better country on 
earth than the Great South Plains. 
We have rich soil, good water, a 
delightful climate, And what is 
there to say on the other side? 
The sandstorms, lack of rain— 
well, that’s about all. And what 
do the sandstorms amount to, 
after all, compared to the numer. 
ous ills people have to put up 
with in other parts of the country 
anu as to the rainfall, we refer 
you to those who have lived in 
the Plains country for years. 
They will tell you, as thej. have 
told us, that even under present 
conditions there is no cause for 
alarm. Rains have been much 
later than this and yet crops 
were made. Come to Dawson 
county and buy a home while 
yet the prices of land is low. It 
will be the best moy9 you ever 
made.--Dawson connty News,

S c h o o l  Land S u i t .

Austin, Tex., May 5.-Reversing 
and remanding the case of L. C. 
Barnes against Jf. B. Williams, 
from Donley County, the supreme 
Court today further explained a 
previous utterance and made the 
important declaration that proof 
and certificate sf occupancy pro
duced by a plaintiff in a school 
land suit does not preclude all 
inquiry as to his settlement upon 
the land, The Court also dis
agrees with tne Court of Civil Ap
peals for the Sixth District with 
respect to the proposition that 
school lands were taken off the 
market and their sale suspended 
by the act of 1901 until the stite- 
jnent. provided by Section 1 there, 
pf had teen made to the County 
Clerk. Tne Supreme Court 
main tains that the act does n : t 
$0 provide,—Dallas Nows,

T h e r e  Is  A  H e e l  F l y  •

College Station, Tex.
Editor Stockman and Farmer:

Your letter accompanied by a. 
fly in separate bottle received.
Yes, in deed, there is a heeFfly,- 
more properly known aa the boi 
fly or ox warble fly, because it is 
this fly that causes the su-called 
ox warbles, or wolves along the 
backs of cattle. This fly lays 
eggs soriretimes upon the heels of 
cattle, ,but does not bite the latter 
as is the popular notion. A sipi’ 
ilar fly lays its yellowish eggs 
upon the front legs and should- 
ddrs of horses, attaching them to 
the hairs. No doubt every farm
er has seen these eggs, which are 
very conspicuous ou horses in 
the summer time.

These flies do not sting or bite 
the horses, although • when they 
arp flying about the horse will 
stamp and throw up its head, as 
though it were being injured by 
the fly , As a matter of fact this 
movement of the horse is evident
ly instinctive to prevent the lly 
from depositing its egg, rather 
than because^of any harm, the 
fly actually does at the time.
Exactly so with the heel fly.
Cattle stamp and run when these 
flies are trying to deposit their 
eggs, not hecause the cattle are 
actually stung by the flies, but 
evidently as an instinctive move
ment of protectien against the 
deposition of the eggs.

These flies have a very curious 
and interesting life history, In 
the case of the horse the eggs 
are licked off and hatch in the 
mouth, where the grubs or lavae 
pass to the stomach, constituting 
the so-called bots of horses.
When these bots have attained 
growth they pass out with the 
dung, bore into the earth a short 
bistance, and in thirty or forty
days come out aa adults ready to! such proposed amendment on the, fi ■« 
, . | Tuesday in August, 1909, in one week!}
deposit eggs again in a ’ short newspaper of each county in The State
time.

In a similar way the eggs of the 
heel fly are deposited on the 
hair around the heel of cattle, 
and are licked off by the animal 
into the mouth. Here they 
hatch into the grnb3 or larvae, 
which actually bore through the 
gullet and get just under the skin 
of the neck, From here they ac
tually worn their way betwesn 
the loose blubbery tissue to their 
positions, along the sides of the 
backbone of the animal. Here 
they are knowfi ns wolves, Each, 
grub has an opening through }he 
skin for air, and they may be 
killed by stopping these Openings 
with grease. After the wolves 
complete their growth they corns 
out of thn skip, pass though the 
pupa stage and eventually de
velop into an adult fly, thus com
pleting their life history,

Glex W- Herrick. •
State EntorpoloCist.

Proposed Amendment to the State 
Constitution Validating School Dis
tricts and Their Bonded Indebted
ness and Authorizing Levy and Col
lection of Tax?P to Pay Such In
debtedness.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. E 
House Joint Resolution to amend Arti 
cle 7 of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas by adding thereto Section 
9a,validating school districts and 
the bonded indebtedness of such dis
tricts and authorizing the levy and 
collection Qf taxes to pay such in
debtedness.

$3e H Resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas;
Section 1, That Article 7 of the Con- 

atitutiop of the State of Texas he 
amended by adding thereto a new sec, 
tlon, to be known as Section 3a, which 
Shall fead and be as follows;

Sec. 3a. Every schopl district here
tofore fqrmed, whether fprmed under 
the general law or oy special act, and 
whether the territory embraced within 
its bou n d aries  |ie3 wholly within a 
single cgunty or partly in two or mpre 
counties, is hereby declared to he, and 
from Its formation to have been, a 
yalid and lawful district,

All bonds hefetforp issued by any 
such diifricts which have been ap
proved by the Attorney General and 
registered by the Comptroller are here
by declared to be, and at the time of 
their issuance to have been, issued in 
conformity with the Constitution and 
laws of this State, and any and all 
euch bonds are hereby it) all things 
validated and declared to be valid and 
binding obligation? upon the district oi 
districts issuing the same,

Each such district 1? hereby author
ized to, and shall, annually levy and 
collect an ad valorem tax sufficient to 
pay the interest on all such bends and 
to provide a sinking fund sufficient to 
redeem the same at maturity, not to 
exceed such a rate as may be provided 
by law under other provisions of this 
Constitution. And all trustees hereto
fore elected in districts made up from, 
more than one county are hereby de; 
dared to have been duly elected, anti 
shall be and are hereby named as trus
tees of their respective districts, with 
power to levy the taxes herein author 
lzed until their successor shall be dub. 
elected and qualified as is or may b> 
provided by law.

Sec. 2. That the above and fore 
going, proposed amendment shall be 
duly published once a week for torn 
weeks commencing at least ihret 
months before a special election tc 
be held for the purpose of voting upon

GOOD

o n S
JNO. F. DRAUGHON gives contracts backed 

by a chain of TH1R1Y-ONE Colleges, $300'# 
000.oo capital, and twenty gears’ success, to 
securePOSITIONS under reasonable conditions 
or refund tuition. Now is the time for YOB 
to get busy if you want a good business educa
tion and a good position. 0

Bookkeeping
Jno. F. Draughon 
You oanjearn Jno,

Jno. F, BrgugHon’s compeditors, by not excepting 
'his proposition to have his THREF-roontlis’ Book
keeping students contest with the SIX-months Book-, 
keeping students of any pth6r college, concede that

’s Colleges teach more Bookkeeping in THREE months than others do 
»• F. Drgughan’s Bookkeeping by mail if you prefer.

About 75 PER CENT of the U S. Court Reporters write the 
northand Jno. F. Draughon's Colleges teach, besause they 

know that by its use tftey can write 30 per cent faster than by 
, ,. . , the use (, f any other ayptem andthat their earning capieitv is

increased accordingly, lo u  can Jearn Jno, F. Draughon’s Shorthand by mail. v y

d J  "S'0* n-a ^  ad  out 75 PER CENT of the U S. Court Reporters wr
\ j j [  G J O . x i  C l  F : . C? M tsac^ * > esause they

F p r  G o v e r n o r ,

of Texas in which such a newspape; 
may .he published. And the Govern qn 
be, and he is hereby directed to (?sr 
the necessary proclamation for th 
submission of this proposed amend 
ment to the qualified olectors fo 
members .of Ihe Legislature. At r-uc 
election all persons favoring such 
amendment shall havfe written o: 
printed on their ballots the words 
“For the asuendment to Article 7 of the 
Constitution validating school district." 
and school district bonds.’’ and thos' 
opposed thereto shall have written o- 
printed on their ballets the word? 
“Against the amendment to Article 
of the Constitution validating sci tv 
districts and school district bond3.’

S>3C. 3. That $5000.00, or as mud 
thereof as may be necessary be. anr 
the same is hereby appropriated out cf 
any money in the Treasury not other 
wise appropriated, to defray the ex
penses of advertising and holding the 
Blection provided for above.

(A truo copy.)
W. B. TOWNSEND.

Secretary of State

iCS (T fT A 'O . T T t .l 'l  X T  THOtlJANDS of Telegraph Operators are stl.t I VjJCjfSZ? s c i i O  O  V  'I ANTLIJ on account of ournew eight hour jaw, pass- • t'L /J ic j Jh J f  ed by Congress fetbidirg railway opeiatcis working
. , _ T , ............  more than nine hours out of the twenty-four. Railwaywires are out into Jno 1 . Draughon s Telegraphy Colleges for student’s use. About 90 per cent of 

the highest railway officials began as telegraph operators. 1

CATALOGUE FRFF ro’j,<*Ca,t?1SeueH’Lon,IIon,eStua5r or “ Catalogue P.”  on At.’  14 tpnd)ng College, or bgpkjet, “ Why Learn Telegraphy?’'caH on

DRAUG-HON’S ’’ .
Practical Business College

at any of the following post offices
Nashville, Tenn, 
Washington, D. 
Dallas. Texas- 
i<t. Louis,'Mo. 
Evansville, Jpfl, 
Atlanta. G$,

Paducah, Ky, 
Raleigh, N, C\ 
Jackson, Miss. 
Ft, Scott, Kan. 
Muskogee, Ok\a. 
Columbia S. C\

Springfield Mo. 
Mepiphfcs, Tenn. 
Ft. Smith, Ark. 

Shreveport, La. 
Little Rock Ark, 
Ivanaas City. Mo.

Knoxville, Tenn. 
Ft. Worth, Tex 
Denison, Texas 

'Waco, Tyler,Tey, 
El Paso, Texas 
Houston, Texas,

Galveston, Tex* 
San Antonio. Tex. 
Austin, Texas. 
Montgomery, Ala., 
Jacksonville, Fla, 
Okla, City, Okla.

6 0  Y E A R S "  
E X P E R IE N C E

© 90®H©a©BCE©n©GffE®S2!ttS®affl©nQQ©S©B©a©a©S©S©«S®ffl©!3'3 &.EN

I ligginbotfiam-Haras So., |
1 Stanton and Lamesa Tex. ,1
& C-  ; ' ’ '• - • c
} Carry tbe best in all kinds of Lumber, < 
% Building material, Wire, Posts,Piping, Etc., \ 
“ Are also agents fer tbe celebrated Standard < 
“ and Monitor Windmills. We will meet <
S competitive prices. <
v ^  ; v  g
t C o m e  a rsd  S e e  LJs-
sassaae E®a©i3s©aasBiissoE3EffiEc is®3oas h®h©i3®^d«[3(

J, J. Lans, Presltterrt. R. M,Kirid«-jclt, Casbiav

S t a t e  S

GOMEZ, TEXAS.

The Daily Panhandle of 
Amarillo comes out in a strong 
endorsement of W, H. Fuqua as 
a candidate for governor of the 
st&to. It closes Rs comment up
on his moral, business and politi
cal qualifications by saying: 
“ He does not need to be governoi 
of Texas, but Texas may need 
him as its governor.”  W. H 
Fuqua is well known in Hereford 
being a frequent visitor, poming 
often on business and to visii 
his brother, J. L. Fuqua, who is 
president of the First National 
Bank, While it may bo a little 
early in tho year to announc 
candidates, Mr. Fuqua and hi 
friends can rest a sured that th j 
rest of the state will hear about it 
When tho time c.oa*es. The Uran^

T rade  M a r k s  
Designs 

Copyrights & ' ■
Ahvone sending a sketch and description may, 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an invention la probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents sent free. Oldest acrency for securing patents.Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive. 
special '/totfoj, without charge, in the

Scientific BiKrican.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest circulation or any scientific journal. Terms. $3 a 
year; four months, Sold by aU. newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.36,Broadwâ New YorkBranch Office. 625 F St., Wa^hin^ton, Du C,

W e  soJIqUt your account, larg© or sm all, ♦ 
and prom ise.you tlieb est service consist- »J A

erst witti safe loaa-iking.

F o r  T r a d e  o r  S a le .

A first-class Northern Touring 
Gar, of five passenger capacity; 
has only been used a short time. 
Is in first class condition, has ex
tra tires and tubes, and full set 
of repair tools. Will exchange 
for land near Brownfield, rental 
property, or notes payable on 
long time, well secured. Inquire 
at the Herald office for particu
lars.

The Hill Hotel is a good mark
et for fat hens. If you have any 
to sell take them they©,

m xxm m m x  ****** 
I  W  ATK IN ’S 1
U W o n d e rfu l R em ed ies.

W

you

. ju, have on hand a large supply of the Walkings Med-
icines. Stock Food, eto. We also have a nice line of 
loilet Articles, eto. A full line of these g-oods will be 

5̂$* kept on hand at our place. Come and see us when 
N*/ need anything in this line.

S  P ro cto r  <& Cardw ell.,
J  NOT"’ “ square, - B r o w n f i e l d ,  T e x .

|\ 7y\ 7lF\ Tffc 71

One of the best 320 farms in 
Terry county, within six miles of 
Brownfield, to trade for a good 
wagon yard business in some 
live town. Farm W6il improved.

Bigger & Hill, 
Brownfield^ Texas,

The Terry County Herald and 
Dallas Semi-Weekly N e w s  SI.50 
per year.

WANTED—Fat 
them to- Hill hotel.

hens Friy#

1


